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Dear bob beiges., 

I have aoma underatanding of your problem and your quest but mot the answer. 
I have bee* cat both sides, writing sand mekine envie and why the ?row, meatiee 

ownership Axe control, in whet it ie I can't really figure. Too often I've see% what 
it dose to home-et mem. 

I loarxed when. I was a kid, working on the Wilmixeeon a.m. and the city editor 
culled AO amide after I eat a good feeture ox kis hook end told me, "Son, ar, Dupont 
(Pierre, aet iris wouldn't like thin." all 3.47 xe surprine - my first sech eeperieece - 

uado a suzgestiou, which in how I became a by-line eyndicated err ter. (o10 
leeesr eee'iooto - lIe 	!eue tire) ',efort- I 1:2 	elo.uc), to vute. 

Ilelore I wen: into U.S.S. 1 vac eauhingtoa correspoadent for Click, them the third 
largest picture magasiae. Anuenberg, the ewer Walter rue/ilea with his dad in jail. Did 
a really mensational **rise of Nuei aertel expolmvo. Re loved the pretiee, all thoue 
lovely lettere from Weekingtok, iron the White Roeee axe cabinet offices and Cougrean, 
mittl he cot preeeure frou the Aserice First brake that held his debt and flack from the 
Main "inn society of which he we #art. He wound up liquidetieg the mut magazixe I ever 
knew to make money on circulation alone. 

Without these exeerieeoen I'd clever have been able to make succeeses of the 
earlier books used 	ourreat one would rennin unknowa. With the Kew I had to be able 
to work around national desks, which regard themselvea see the most ieformed and 
important branch of governeent. 

But for the first tine ever no muds cracks. Not one hall reached mo from any 
peper, ditorial, politecies or wewilliag-to-belieVer. 

And sore radio tiva, all by ehonc, than ever, neve beepers one talk thclown. This 
le the only wey I eke. sell the boek, iith not a cent for travel or proeo or ads. 

bight before luet eost of these hours to a hallos talk Meow ones yeetureay 
to Honolulu. 

What also is differte“ this time is little reaction I can identify as youth. 
Always before extensive college reaction. This tine I've done a xumber of college 
stations eithout a Dingle order. Alnowt all tbee checks are Mr. and !qrs. Than were 
no celleee ntatoons ,ith the earner books but nunoecue aleea eLeces. 

es of wee elmoet 'Any tifte early in the year will be flee. Eastalco is near here 
but I've sever been there. Begineing 1/2/75 ey  wife beeias the only re euler incoee-
producine work we have ue a tux conaultnnt until eldeepril. I tide: her into town in the 
a.a. and brit her horu at night. Othereise I'm eleont uLays levee. 

Sorry you area not with one of Fairchild's that could use u story. Ve've utill 
got to ..aky back bees .26,000 WG borrowed for the prietetr alone! 

Please lot ma know in advance when you elan to cone be ceuce if the honk evepe 
goine steadily as it is there nay be some :.peaking invitutiono. 1  hove one for 1/9 
now. And the work I've done on the Rey case nay be in the news again aeout the first of 
the year. We've been to the Supreme Court (once) and eon, are there now uad will be 
there again. Meanwhile, federal district court should be handiag down a decision on 
whether he will get a trill' around the first of the year. It is based on my investigation, 
for and after the book and currently, with unprecedented discovery under habeas corpus. 

Sincerely, 

arold Weisberg 



Bob Regan/editorial 
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ear Mr. Weisberg 

Thank you for quick response on the two books I ordered 

by phone on Friday, NoV. 29 and received Monday December 2. 

First mention of 1,04 IV here was a NY Times story centering 

on FBI-CIA admissions of prevaracatory policy fore and aft re any 

agents surfacing unpremeditatingly. 0.411Whierh (A Whey With Words) 

I have been toiling much the same as you, but in much smaller 

vinyards, of course, on the JFK killing for reasons the same as 

yours and for another reason, namely attempting to determine what 

the industry I have been in since 1956 -- The Press -- really is. 

And what it really does. (i`y background includes financial reporting 

for the Journal of °amerce ----7 yrs -- United Press International 

for 9 years before resigning, and my present lodgement as aluminum 

editor for the establishment on the letterhead ohm above. 

The reason I am going on at son :much length is that I mum 

man gmwmwmismim am trying to establish bone fides in case it would 

be possible to meet and talk to you in Frederick some time in the 

early part of next year. 'here is an aluminum smelter (Eastalco) 

in your town and, are as I am the aluminum editor, I can arrange to 

get dad= down there. eould it be possible= to see you then? 
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In any event, thank you again. Asay with words. 

Bob Regan 


